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Nelvie Lienemann, Membership Director 
Jeanne Andelt, Nominating Director 
Jo VanPatten, Professional Growth Director 
Roddy Spangler, Publicity Director 
Ronda Vietz, Salary Issues Director 
Jacque Virts, UNOPA Notes Director 
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[July 1993 to December 1993] 
Jan Wassenberg, Ways & Means Director 
[January 1994 to June 1994] 
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Mcrssagcr from thcr 
Prcrsldcrnt 
--1 The 1993-94 year hu been a 
buq one. "There will always be 
more followers than leaden, always more 
playcn than captainJ. but it is the quality 
or membcnl>ip whieh in the end will 
determine tJlc I UCCCS$ Of I team.' With 
tllc quality of thb team, we aehieved 
grea!IUCCCIO- Some of lbe hig}llig}lll or 
lhit year included: 
• Eipt memben attended the National 
Conference in 'IUaon, AZ. in July, 1993 
• &joyed a wonderful cw.nina oC 
makin& crarts and rencwin& 
acquaintance• at the tun'Uller aoc:ial in 
July, 1993 
• RootedtheNEOPAFall Conference in 
Oclober,1993 
• Participated In lb.e EELF fUnd-ralsing 
•ctivitiea: 
• Donated OuiJtmas eU\1: to the 
Friendship Home 
• Seven! membett attended the Central 
Area Professional Development Day in 
Unooln 
• Sponsored several broMa bagcn and 
worksbopo 
• Representation on sever&J UnivenJty 
employee c::onccms commiuua 
• Conducted and d.i.sseminatcd results ol 
employee c:oncems aurvey 
• Representation at Dean.s/Oirecton 
meetlnp 
• Kalby Benne teh and Mlehele Strk:lder 
recel""d lbeir PSP and a!OE 
• A walkina team participated in the 
HaY<lock Bank Clarity Olallenge. AI a 
resu1t of our panici.pation~ R avclodt 
Bank ma.de a donation to our 
Foundatioo Fundi aa::ount. 
• Dewlopn>ent of pr0p014l1 reJ&rding 
Unlverlity recoanlllon o f PSP 
ce.rtifieation 
I thank eaeh of you for giving me lbo 
opportunity 10 lead !his t.ealll- No<hing 
would have been possible without the 
dedication and team apirit each or you 
brou&bt to thil team. Whenever I 
needed your help. you were there. 
My conaralulationa 10 Jacque Virll and 
lbe UNOPA Notu Committee for 3rd 
place in the Raehol Maynard Excellence 
in Conuounication AWild Compct.it.ion. 
Also oongntulationslo SandyUneb<rry 
who will be ,.rving aa the NAEOP 
Hia,hcr Education Director f'or the 
c:omin& year. 
My best wilhet:to PresldentZugmier and 
the new Exec:utive Board. 
MlclodU SJ.bu 
Awards Committee 
Sarady Watmore, Director 
The moct important u pe<:toflucce"f'ully 
meetinalbe goal• of UNOPA'I Awardl 
Committee il to aurroundyoun.elfwilh 1 
wonderful poup or rommiuee mcmbert. 
l recrvitcd lbe Awards CocnmlUc.e 
memben from the lilt ol recipients 
and/or nominators or one or more of our 
awards in the pu l. They were alJ a.re.al 
oourcea for helpful hinll about lbe 
nomJnatlons and administration of the 
awards. Al10, they v.'Crc aU an 
inspiration to me and very tupportive or 
our objectivea. I tent each ClOOUniltc.e 
member a.n update before e-adl major 
award 10 they knew what wu bappentng 
at aU times. Every committee member 
a« inY<ll~d by doing one or more 
sped lie tu.k as uai&ned wbic:h helped the 
year ao quickly. One advantaae oC 
h.avinc a l&rae oomm.iuee, it no ooe•s 
tlmewaa abu~ed by UNOPAoommitt.ec 
work- The Awarda Committee ~ed 
or: Jeann!Dt Moore, Eslbor OrUs, IJlldo 
Ptoct. Pal S~aJtb. lbeodon Wallur, and 
Saody Wallo<>nt (Dlro<tor)-
BeCore any o(thc awards were pruented 
thll year, • aroup or repre.cntativc 
UNOPA n>emben; paat .t amenl 
presidenLS, put Awards Committee 
Dire<:t011, and the newly e11abll$hed 
Awardt Committee, met to review and 
update the c-ujdelinct f'or aU the awa.rdt: 
administered and pre.enled by UNOPA 
At this aa.me time a tentative-
presentation lehedule and bow (and 10 
whom) eaeh award Jbould be re..ated 
wu eJiabliJbed. The complet.e aet of 
updated au.idcJinet &re eodoloed in the 
Awards Director•• notebook whicb will 
be transferred to the 199419S dlreclor. 
ReportS were &fven at each meetina 10 
tho Board wu aware of each awa.rd u it 
wu being prepared. 
I 1lncerely enjoyed lbe ehallenae or 
Ol&lrina this Committee and found II 
relatively euy to &AlOODlpHsh evel)'lhina 
oo time by maklna and followin& • 
lehedule or when to ha ... nomlnallonl 
oopied .t .. nt, judJU pa.ctell prepared, 
oertiDcatet prepared~ awards ordered, 
a.nd preacnt award.a. Oft.cnt.imea the first 
phase& or the next award were in 
prQJrcu before the prcviow award wu 
complot.ed_ I've also enjoyed workin& 
with lhia ye,ar•• board and President 
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Sieber. 
1993 FLOYD S. OLDT BOSS OF niE 
Y£AR AWARD: The Uolvenity or 
Nebru lca Offic:e Pcrt011nel Assoc;.iation 
(UNOPA) elt4bli$hcd thi• annual award 
In 1982 to recoanize UNL employeea 
who demonstrate outstandina sk.illl in 
employee ruperviaion and interpenonal 
relation•. The Boa of the Yell Award 
wu presentad t t th~ NOiitnibOr 1993, 
General Meeting A Boaea: Luncheon. 
Unda Pence, Awnds Omunittec 
Member, praented each or these nine 
nom:inect with 1 Certificate o( 
Nomlnation: 
Suaan Budler, Landscape Supervisor, 
Eut campua Landscape Services. 
Dr. DonaldGreeory,DireetororGeneraJ 
Studiea.. 
lianna He1a, Manager of Selleck Food 
Servi<>e & Hewit Training Table. 
BIU Mannina, Sergeant, UNl.. Police 
DepartmenL 
Linda L. Murphy, Man.agina Editor, 
BurOilrutituteotMcntaJ Meuure.mcnta. 
D&tliel Ol10n, Haz Mal Spedallat, UNl.. 
Huudous Materia.lt Proeram. 
Jobn A. Sehmitx, DVM. PhD, Dept 
Head of Veterinary A Biomedlcal 
Sciencea. 
John M Yobe, Proaram Director, 
IN'ISORMJL. 
Dr. Dooglaa Z.teehka, fnterim Alai VC 
for Student Alrain ole Director or 
HouaJna. 
The rcdpie.nt wbo wu aelected by a 
panel or three judaea (rom an orr cam)>\11 
orca.oJution (from the Scrtoma 
Oo.oemor'l Preoldenlial Olwd)-
a framed oertiDcate, a one yur 
membenl>ip to UNOPA (for 1993194 
year). and a monetary award ot $j(l(), 
Dr. Eric: Jolly. Alnrmativc Ac:l.ioo, 
preeenled the 1993 11011 or the Year 
Award to Dr- Douala• S. Z..todob (ram 
UNl.. Houaina/Student Afl'&ll'l wbo ' ' "" 
a wonderllll aca:pu.nee epeecll and ..,., 
a written lhank·you to UNOPA President 
Sieber. 
1993194 ft.OYD S. OLDT SILVER PEN 
AWARD: The Univcnity ot Nebruka 
Office Per100neiAaaoclation (UNOPA) 
eJta.biUhed the SUve-r Pen Award in tbe 
1987-38 academic year to honor a 
UniY<I'lity or Nebruta-Uneoln CUne 
employeowbobu demonstrated au peri« 
perfonnance while employed al UNI. 
and wbo bu made slpiJlcant 
contrlbuliona lo lhc Unlvonlty 
conununlty. l!lt&bllahed In the year o( 
UNOPA'I Sil""r Annlvenary, and the 
Pea be1ng an in.ttnuncnt oommon to all 
office pet100ocl eli&ible !Or th1a award, 
the award wu appropriately named the 
SiJver Pen Award. there we.re 11 
nominees for the su .. r Pe.n Award lhiJ 
"' () 
v 
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year. Eltber Ort.i%.. Awards Committee 
Member, presented each oflbe following 
nomioees a OcrtiGeate of Nomination: 
Roxano Albreeht, Vet & Biomedical 
Sc:icnoe1 
Ardh Burkholder_ FIPSE 
Program/reaching & Learning 
Ctntc.r 
Jeanette Fitzgerald., Panhandle Rich &: 
Illte111ioo Ocn!4r 
Mn. Ulo (Lee) Jobn11011, Vel 4t 
Biomedical Sclencea 
Rose Jobo1011, UNL Bando 
Maggie A. Kahler, EltgliJh 
Dean Arnold Moizer, 
Harpc::I/Scbramm/Smilh Maintenance 
Joyce L Riehtcr, Economlc:s 
Janice Schul, Harper/Sdlranun/Smllh 
DlnlnaServicea 
Darla Rae Sehmidt, Univenlty 
ServiCCI/Purc:hasing 
Carol Stephen&, NE Eul campu1 
Union 
The jud~na Cor lhia yelt'l Silver Pen 
Awud Wll by I panel ol Univenity or 
N<braska employeeo/llall' th&l fcllowed 
the criteria te-t up Cor this award: bv 
Omlvedt, Mary lleclt, P atriec Berger, 
R01han Pajnia.ar. Pat Smith, and Dan 
Schweitzer. 1be two winnen each 
recei~ an early Olmlmao gill by being 
presented a c:hcck for $600, a. certificate. 
a Qola ail""r pen en&Javed "UNOPA 
1993194•. and a ooe ye&r membenhip in 
UNOPAatthcDecember,1993UNOPA 
luneheon/meetini- 110 DlreciO< of thl1 
oommluce, I announced lhil yeu•a two 
redplenll: Ma. Ardla llwtholdtr &tid 
ML RoM Joh.b.loa. Dolh were aenuincly 
thrilled to bavo been honored with thiJ 
award and aave nice acoeplanoe 
specc:bu. The very c:IOM runner .up wu 
Maggie Kahler. 
FLOYD S- OLDT OUTSTANDI.NG 
STAFF AWARD: This annual award was 
created to recoanize a.o ouc.atandina 
University of Nebruta~Uncoln 
omeetserviee bourl, employee who 
demonstrate~ dittin&Uilbed tcMco and 
c:ontribulions to the Univcnity 
conununity. Five individual• we.re 
nominated Cor lhiJ year't award. They 
lndude : 
Olulene M. Wame.kc, Weal Ccnt.ral 
Rseh .t Exlenaion Oonter 
Janet Holtthauser. ReV&tratioo & 
RecordJ 
J anellc Jones, Qemiatry 
Debra Koch. Architecture 
Corrine Jaoox, Sehmid Law Ubrary 
All lhe nominee:~ were prctented a 
Certificate or Nomination by Jeannine 
Moore, Awards Conunittee member, 11 
the February, 199• General 
MeoOni/LIIneheon- Thejudajna panel 
was lilt UNL employeellsta!r set up 
aocorcllng to lbe preotct criteria for thil 
award: Pea Blake, 11m Mlehel, Lury 
Walkin, Marvin Andel100, Theodora 
Walker, and Uz Connolly. Thi1 year'• 
winner, MI. Charitnt Warotb. wu 
presented a ehed< for $1,000, &t1 
engraved plaque. and a me year 
membenl>ip In UNOPA by me, Director 
ol the Awardl Committee- She c:ame IO 
tbe mutina from her NOrtb Plaue orooe 
det.pite the terrible Mather that day. 
Tho very clOIC runner·up wu Janelle 
Jonea-
UNIVERSI1Y OF NEBRASKA omCE 
PERSONNEL ROSE FRO UK AWARD: 
Thb annual award reooaruzea a UNOPA 
member wbodemonstratealhe aUributes 
o!UNOP A'o founder and finot prealdcn~ 
Rose Frollk- The four ""ry deaerving 
nonlinecs 'NCre: 
Debbie Hendrk:b, Student A1Taira 
Joey Kramer, HouaJna 
Sandy Lioeberry, Forealry, Fl&horiea,lt 
WUdllfe 
Sheila Perry, Oollege or Joumallatu 
Each nomlnee wu pretcntcd a 
OortiGeale or Nomination by Unda 
Pence at the April General Meotina and 
Put P·retidcnLSand Rellrecs Recocrtition 
Luneheon- We auc:ceufully kepi the 
recipient•• identity Crom everyone until 
the prcaentation- The award was 
present.ed to & very surprised Ma. Dobbl• 
Uot>dricka byourspecial gueal, Ma. Rose 
Frolik. She received a eheck for $300, a 
one year membenhlpin UNOPA.and an 
enc;ra.ved plaq1.1e. 1be runner-up wu 
Sheila Perry_ 
Corrupondlng Secretary 
Shirley Hontmon 
Throug)lout the academic year, the 
(ollowina carda were aenl out: Get 
Weii{Iblnklna of You-8, Rellrement-1, 
Con&J'&tulationa - 3, Sympathy - 8, 
Thank you - 2. 
Arlk:lel for three !Jiuea or the NEON 
newalett.er for the Nebraska Eduealional 
Otnc:e Peraoonel Allocialioo were 
submitted to the NEON newsletter 
editor. 
April wu the Put Prealdenll IIJid 
Honored Retirees Recoanitioo 
Luneheon. AI CorrupondlnaSecrel&ry, 
I coordinated auest invilaLionJ, ordered 
"""''"' for gueall attendina the 
luneheon,communlcatedwithHoopilllity 
Committee on meal anan,emenu, 
introduced guew &I the luneheon, and 
preaented a abort pr011am. Haz.ardouJ 
weather the day of the luneheon cawed 
a dedJne ln auendanoe. 1bcre were 
eleven Past Preaidonll who attended the 
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luncbeoo and rour cu.rrent Redreu. 
Travel arranaemenc.a were Initiated for 
eig)lt UNOPA memben who attended 
the NAEOP Annual conference In 
Allanta, Georgia on July 11·16. The 
Olancellor'• omce will be proYidlnJ 
fundi toward& reglltration r- for thil 
conference rorlhote attcndina,. 
Employee Concema Committee 
Director, lunette Fislstr 
Co-Dinclor, DDLme W.-
(6193. 4/94) 
Co-Dirtctor, Patti Luttn-
(5/94. 6194) 
ThiJ paol year the Employee eonee .... 
Committee ltarted by meetina monthly. 
Aller lbe December meeUna, monthly 
mectlnp were c:aooeled due 10 lacl: of 
att.endance by committee memben. A 
rueetina would be an&tlged ititema were 
broug)lt up to be diaalaaed v.ith the 
commltteo me.mberw.. 
A rurveywu developed by the l3mployec 
Conoema Committee to aend to all office 
and aervice employeea or the UNL 
campw_ Approximately 1,.800 aurveyo 
..... re 10111 and 461 repliea received- The 
reaulll or theae ou""'Yf were tabula.led by 
Jeaneuc Fllher, Dai.ene Wleao, Rllonda 
:Z..p>ler and Linda Arnold- Aaumm&ry 
WUIO.DI to all UNOPAme.mbe-n1 Deana 
and Direc:tora, V100 Cbaoccllon and the 
O>ancellor. D~talled resJ>CXIfel 
pert.alnlngtothelrindividualdcpat'lmenll 
wete JCllt to Dlrcctort of Human 
Ruouroet, Fadlitiea Manaaement and 
Uruvenity Servieea. 
ANwull rq>(JtU for ccmmiiJ«t wiJhln dv 
EmpJq,« C<xw:<t'M CommiiiM tw 111 ,_, 
Acldemlc §enate 
RA:preaentalive: Suaan t'oeholl 
laauea dlat:waed durin& the year were o( 
an academic nature and did not invoWe 
illuea ooncernlne UNOP A 
Clmpus Partinc Advj!OtY 
Repre,.ntatl"": Uncb Arnold 
A Joe or lblnp over the put year broug)ll 
thecampuaPuldngAdvlloryCommlttee 
to the forefront of the Uruvenlty 
community_ We i<K the Oael< from tbe 
OlanceUor't deci.tioo to cooven a 
ceotrallzed Joe uaed by faculty and ata!r 
10 a areeo space, oeoeuitatlna a shill in 
the curreot parltina arranaemenll- An 
uproar waa euat.ed by dileulaina the 
poulbWty or ehiiJiainl the cunent 
parkin& ananaemenc.a to utlli:ze aector 
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patkina.. This idea waa tabled. Another 
uproar wu created with lhe dec:Won to 
increase parkin& ra.tu. wilh lbc JDOit 
aubstantial burden on the»e purcbuina 
lhe reaula.r p•rk.ina permit. The idea for 
buUd_ina a parklnc aara&e to primarily 
utlllu short·tcrm parting is unde,r 
diacuasion. We worked with East Union 
stair to provide limited Partinc Office 
functioru Cor the purebue of temporary 
permitl or guct.t penn.ltl. We heard 
complainu and watched the completion 
oC the lOth Street dcYelopmenl. A 
ParklnaPoticyStatcmentwN finaliud to 
provide auidance over the nest fewyeanL 
Recommendati001 were made to the 
Vice QanceUor Cor BulineA and 
Finance on whicb parting lot projecta 
should be undertaken depcndinc oo the 
runds available to accomplish them. The 
bandbook and parkin& maps were 
reviewed to ma.ke the infortn.ation more 
accc.ssible and user friendly. Bjcyclc 
policie.a currently In place at Color&do 
addreuinJaltcmateroutea and diJmount 
ZODet wu I<M>kcd at. A reuibillty atudy 
wu done u a dUI project by a 
Technical WritJna atudcnt, but no act.ioa 
wu taken. TWo walklna toun were 
oonduc:tcd ot lbe campua lo ensure 
lichtinc and aafety concerns were beinc 
addressed by the campus community. 
CampUf Policy Mvisgn 
Representatives: Patti Luucr & Nt1 
Phillips 
This year 1 aecond UNOPA 
representative. wu added 10 \he 
comm1ttce lO lnsure continuity. "tWo 
Yeniooa of formal Committee Rulea and 
Procedurea wc.re delivered to Vice 
Qlancellor O<lebel. The oommiuce 
Wed that V<OniOII two be placed on the 
Recenta acbedulc Cor final approval. 
Members or the ooaunineo attended the 
eampusaaCcty walk in November. Initial 
problems with the EmeraencyTelephonc 
(Code Blue) System have been CiQrrectcd. 
Fourteen Community SeMoe Officers 
have been hired and trained and are 
presently servina in aecu.rity polit.ions in 
bou&lna. academic buildinp and ouuide 
e..,nll held on carnpw. The pcoition or 
AISiatant QUet wW not be filled and 
mooey reallocaled to create the pcoition 
of Adminiattative Ser&eiDL 
campus Reqealion Advisory (MW ln 
199J/94) 
Representative: uruta L&na 
This iJ 1 new committee aet up Cor the 
purpooc of providlna an opportunity for 
st·udenl, fa.culty andstartinvolven'lent and 
program control ot Camput RcClealion. 
The coounittee beard casca appealed to 
Campua Recresllon, advlaed CRee ata!r 
on mane•• and interpretation oC rulu 
and policiea, ae,..,d u aoundinc boanl 
lor CRee provams and aeJVices and 
adviJed CRee Jtarr of 
&dditionalimprOYemcnlllO facilities. 
Ourina the pUl year tocte.r room1 were 
tiled, (our aOif acrobica machincJ. a 
treadmill and a Supcran:Wt weicht 
trainingl)'ltcm were purdtued. 
Clmoua SafetY 
Rcpreacntativo: Jo Dierldna 
Campu• aafety walks were beld to 
identify problem ••fety .,...., A 
Worken' Coolpc.DIIatioo Pilot Safety 
Proaramwaa tel up to dluemJnale aafcty 
lnformaUoo to all departmenta, foculinc 
on problem~ and remedial "WOrt for 
employee~ retumina to wort after an 
injury. The Qancellor bu provided 
funding lO stare a proeram joining foroca 
oCtile Industrial& ManacementSysteflll 
Ensineerin& Dept. and Environmental 
Health & Safety to loot at llreaon and 
how they relate to aunuJalive traunJa. 
Cl!!Qc;ello(t Q;munlJSion on the StatU! 
oCWomen 
Reprue:ntative: Je~ette Fisher 
CCSW diltribuled a brochure entiUcd 
-rONa.rd a Warmer Oimate ror women· 
to allemployeea on theiJNL umpUL A 
salary equity atudy wu de..,lopcd and 
d.iJtributed to aJJ eampus.u. To insure 
education cod« are cotrect on the 
database. a letter Ytilh lhe current 
database lnfonnatioo wu clialributed 10 
eac;:h employee tot a.QY corr~. Tb.i1 
aalary equity lludy Is now In the prooeaa 
or belnc tabulated. lbe oommiuioo Jl'lt 
tosether auidclinea and banded OUI their 
fint award for Out.llandincContributioo 
to the Status or Women Award. 
Qlild Care Tuk f9!!?0 (,..... i11199J/94) 
Representative: Laura Rife. 
The aalvitie• of the QUid Care Task 
force Committee induded aettin& up 
pooslblc auidellncs thai would reoult In. 
dec:reue la the Univenity'a ~~ 
uaoc:ialed with joinlna In the QUid 
Development Venture project formed by 
the Unooln/LinCalter Cowlty Health 
Department and other buslneaca in 
Unooln. The Committee •ubmitled 
suueallooa to <l!anceiiO< Spanier u be 
bad requcated and at that point their 
tWsa.ion wu tlnllbcd. Thl.t coouninu il 
no loncer actlve. 
Employee Assistance Advi!ory 
Representative: Jan Harris 
No report. 
llr&2!J2misl 
ReprescntatiYe: Unda Olsoo 
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No report. 
Gricvanec Committee 
RepreacntaiNea: Dora Dlll & Jean 
Willi# 
Orlcvanoe committee members were 
appoinled to cricvances durina the year 
but arc unable to discus~ oonte.nll of 
theac meetinp. 
Human Right$ 
Reprcaentative: Joey Knmer 
The Human ruahta Committe<> for 
1993194 wu without :any actlooa or 
dec:iaiont that Involved UNOPA All the 
ClOIIUDittoo'a buainCM centered around 
fi<Uity luuca this put year. 
Parklnc Apee-11• 
RepreacntatiYe: Tanunl Herrington 
NQ report. 
Qualley Improvement Action Cound! 
r- 1n J99J/94J 
Reprucnt.ative: llnda Pence 
Thlt new committee It aot up 10 loot into 
wayt UNL c:&Sl enhaJSoe the ae.rvk::e 
provided to all dientele. 
Raoc Awarencu 
Reprcacntative: Diane OhaJ 
No report. 
Rcc:yclin1 Mvjsory 
Reprc.aenulive: Ta.mml; Herrina.ton 
No report. 
Sue n<lball Awanl for Crutivc 
lliu!!!!!!!l 
RepreacntatiYea: Unda Oiaon & &ther 
Ortiz 
No report. 
UNL BenefitJ Commiuee 
Representative: Jeanette fbher 
The Benefita Commit~e wanted lO do a 
aurYey about bencfill employeca have or 
would llkc to aee, but decided to bold ott 
on thiB &lnc:e IJAAD and UNOPA were 
lo the prooeu ot surveys. This area wu 
abo COYCted in the cam;pua--'Mde 1urvey 
acnt by Hewitt & Asaociatel. lssuea or 
coooem ,;·Yell to the Academic Se.a.at.e 
Executive Committee and 
IJoivenity·Wide Empi"'/CCilcnefill are: 
I!Jpansioo or option• for inveatment 
fil..ndl, tuillon remlaaion for part.f.ime 
employees and depcndeotaoC employe.., 
bencGLI for same 1e1 partners 
(committee auucsted IIlia not be 
proceeded with at this time), reasaea 
bule life Insurance coverace. and make 
a univenity liCe product .available u part 
of NIJFlu option. Other i•uea to 
CXJDJlder ue addin& an optioo ot 
ry. 
• 
v 
,CQQ£: A - Associate, 1993-94 UNOPA MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
H • Honorary, R - Retired 
F - Free Membership 
L- Lifetime 
~~ ~ 
H 
F 
H 
R 
F 
R 
H 
H 
H 
H 
R 
A 
H 
Andelt, Jeanne L. 
Amold, Dar1ent> J. 
Amold, Linda M. 
AIIOnson, Mary J 
Augustyn, Marilyn 
Barber, Mary E. 
Barry, JoAnn 
Bartek, Kalhi 
Balhel, Harold W. 
Beacbell, Sharon K. 
Beachler, Joyce K. 
Beebe, Sharon 
Beery, Cheryl 
Beelley, V. Elhel 
Bennetch, Kalhy 
Bennett, Richard 
Berner, Lulse 
Bibow, Vi 
110 PI 
MS02 Telc 
202 AgH 
332Adm 
Ferguson Hall 116 
401 Adm 
401 Adm 
202 And 
313 AgH 
220NU 
218 VBS 
Lied Ceo.ter Box Office 
32 Admin 
327 NH 
1204 SeH 
Blacketer, L. Joy FdS- 1100 N. 17 
Bobmont, Rulh L. 1820 R 
Born, Carol FacM - 1901 •y• 
Bonner, Mardi 303 Adm 
Brooks, Leslie J 278 PS 
Borman, Kalhryn S. 122 Henz Hall 
Brown, Nancy 202 Barkley Memorial Center 
Brownson, E. RamoDll "Monie" 407 Adm 
Brunken, Barbara 112 Univ. Services Bldg 
Burkholder, Ardis 217 BenH 
Busboom, iielen 
Cajka, Barb 
Caston, Betty 
Caton, Ruby E. 
Chisholm, Jean F. 
cibal, Diane 
Coffey,_ Ray 
Copple, R. Neale 
Cords, William M 
Craig, M. Jane 
Cripe, Marie 
Currin, Bruce 
Davis. Wanz.a 
DeRyke, Cindy 
DeVries, Doris R. 
Dierking, Jo 
Pill, Dora 
Eckman, Paisymae 
Espenscbade, Carolyn 
Everell, Racbelle (Shelley) 
Fangman, Mary Jo 
Ficken, Arlene 
Fields, Nancy 
Fisher, Jeanettll 
32 Administration 
207 ACB 
600 N. IS, #800S 
420NH 
211 AgH 
421 NH 
407 Adm 
122 Henzlik 
210 Arch 
116 Brace 
207 AgH 
07 Admin. 
236 AvH 
121 BenH 
209N WSEC 
253 IlkC 
20S NCCE 
407 Adm 
Zil! 
East Campus 0814 
East Campus 0747 
East Campus 0708 
City CAmpus 0435 
City Campus OilS 
City Campus 0439 
City Campus 0439 
City Campus 0333 
Uncoln, NE 68S 10 
East Campus 070S 
City Campus 0452 
East Campus 090S 
City Campus 0157 
City Campus 0438 
City Campus 0520 
City Campus 0638 
Uncoln, NE 68S07· 
City Campus 0607 
City Campus 0698 
City Campus 0605 
City Campus 0430 
East Campus 0915 
City Campus 0363 
Easl Campus 0732 
City Campus 0438 
City Campus 064S 
City Campus 0623 
Pleasant Dale, NE 68423 
City Campus 0438 
East Campus 0918 
City Campus 0621 
Gig Harbor, W A 98335 
City Campus OS24 
Hickman, NE 68372 
Uncoln, NE 68SIO 
Easl Campus 0703 
City Campus OS52 
Uncoln, NE 68507 
City Campus 0438 
Kings Mountain, NC 28086 
City Campus 0363 
Cily Campus 0106 
City Campus 0111 
East Campus 0704 
City Campus 0438 
City Campus 0126 
City Campus 0623 
City Campus 0511 
East CAmpus 0731 
East Campus 0929 
City Campus 0438 
CEOE/ 
fhru!l: fSL 
2~625 CEOEIPSP 
2·2007 x 295 
2-3802 
2-209? 
2-7763 
2-8790 
2-881 
2-3191 
2-S233 
2-81.72 
2-33S9 
2-4725 
2-8042 
2-7707 
2-3726 
2-2668 
2-2134 
2-317S 
2-3171 
2-IS22 
2 a 6764 
2·3956 
2-3101 
2-3629 
2-S849 
2-8076 
2-3035 
2-1084 
2-341S 
2-2570 
2-310S 
2~764 
2-9212 
2-9220 
2-7082 
2-8030 
2-2750 
2-3079 
2·1915 
2-2071 
2·2844 
2-8033 
PSP 
CEOEIPSP 
•I 
CEOEIPSP 
• 
• 
~ 
• 
., 
CEOE/ 
Code Name Address z.m Phone PSP 
H Fleming, Patricia K. Cockeysville, MD 21030 
Focher, Marlene 220 NU City Campus 0452 2-8174 
Fogerty, Phyllis 233 Mabl City Campus 0234 2-5400 
A Foster, John E. 202 PI East Campus 0816 
Frederick, Joan 54 NCCE East Campus 0948 2-7058 
Freeman, Kim 271 NCCE East Campus 0900 2-2175 
Frenzel, Joan 101 MilH East Campus 0713 2-5561 
L Frolik, Rose Marie Lincoln, NE 68503-2134 PSP 
H Fuller, Jackie Boise, ID 83712 
H Fulton, Virginia Denver, CO 8022 
Gebhardt, Connie 302 Arch City Campus 0105 2-9280 
A Gersib, Linda Olympia, W A 98503 CEOE/PSP 
Gilson, Janet M. E421 NH City Campus 0551 2-3339 
Gochnour, Peggy 1237 R Street City Campus 0221 2-5358 
Gooding, Marilyn 135 Mabl City Campus 0229 2-3882 
Goodman, Margaret 131 Mabel Lee Hall City Campus 0229 2-3884 
Grammer, Sue 209N LL City Campus 0410 2-3545 
Hajek, Ann 101 PI East Campus 0814 2-6624 
Harris, Jan 115 Ferguson City Campus 0115 2-3200 
Hart, Rojane 209N LL City Campus 0410 2-3545 
A Hartung, Ted 201 Ag Hall East Campus 0708 
Hayes, Sherrill 279 PS East Campus 0915 2-6238 
Heckens, Deb 115 Ferguson City Campus 0115 2-7760 
Hellwege, Kathleen 1140 N. 14th, Rm. 121 City Campus 0616 2-8862 
Hendricks, Debbie 124 Adm City Campus 0423 2-9685 CEOEIPSP 
A Hendrickson, Kent 106 LL City Campus 0410 2-2526 ( Henning, Donna J. 151 VDC East Campus 0907 2-8452 
Herrington, Tammie W348 Nebr Hall City Campus, 0531 2-2371 
Hess, Bonnie 1800 N. 33 St. East Campus 0747 2-3611 x393 
Hoffman, Elizabeth 111 Burnett Hall City Campus 0311 2-2351 
Holland, Mildred "Murd" 202 AgH East Campus 0708 2-2871 
Holmes, Pam 207 FyH East Campus 0922 2-1913 
Holtzhauser, Janet 17 Adm City Campus 0416 2-8006 
Honvlez, Shirley 313 AgH East Campus 0707 2-2467 
Hopper, Robin A224 AnS East Campus 0908 2-6440 
Hornung, Cindy 332 Adm City Campus 0435 2-2097 
Horstman, Shirley 103 Whittier Bldg. City Campus 0849 2-9417 CEOE/PSP 
Hraban, Annette Clinic -UHC City Campus 0618 2-7479 
R Hughes, Dolores "Dee" Lincoln, NE 68506 PSP 
Humphress, Tonda 124 Adm City Campus 0423 2-3756 
Huntington, Judith 120 501 Bldg. City Campus 0203 2-9050 
R Jackson, Charlotte Lincoln, NE 68503 
James, Betty 313 AgH East Campus 0703 2-3989 CEOE/PSP 
Janssen, Judy 114 AgH East Campus 0700 2-2805 
Jaworski, Doris FacM - 1901 •y• City Campus 0605 2-4841 
A Joekel, Ron 1204 SeH City Campus 0638 2-3726 
F Johnson, Kimberly 408 Admin City Campus 0478 2-1120 
Johnson, Lee 120 VBS East Campus 0905 2-8537 
Johnson-Shaw, Martha 318 Nebr Hall City Campus 0520 2-7717 
Johnson, Peg 107 BenH City Campus 0623 2-2611 
Johnson, Rosanna 104 ACB East Campus 0918 2-2821 
F Johnson, Rosemary A. 113 WMB City Campus 0102 2-2505 
R Jones, Metta K. Lincoln, NE 68506 
Jorgensen, Sandra E. 300 AgH East Campus 0709 2-2807 
Kahler, Maggie 202A And City Campus 0333 2-3191 
Kalkowski, Judith 107 Admin. City Campus 0416 2-3763 
I 
CEOE/ 
I Code Name Address zm Phone PSP 
Kapke, Jayne 21B Adm City Campus 0411 2-3736 
Kava, Mary V. 114 Ag Hall East Campus 0700 2-9015 
Keller, La Vonne 103 NCCE East Campus 9700 2-3821 
Klein, Pat 220 Nebr. Union City Campus 0452 2-8097 
Klundt, Kathryn M. 211 MusH East Campus 0714 2-3868 
Knight, Cindy 109 BenH City Campus 0623 2-9763 
Kramer, Joey 1100 SeH City Campus 0622 2-3561 
Kramer, Lona W348 N H City Campus 0531 2-1677 
Kreiter, Susie 104 Henz City Campus 0371 2-8620 
Krohn, Mary E. (Beth) 1006 SeH City Campus 0622 2-1498 
Krupicka, Shelli 111 BL City Campus 01 13 2-7886 
Laird, Brenda Kay 151 VDC East Campus 0907 2-8454 
Lang, LaRita 407 Adm City Campus 0438 2-8032 CEOE/PSP 
Larson, Carolyn 222NU City Campus 0455 2-5667 
Leheck.a, Patricia 203 AvH City Campus 0131 2-3051 
R Lesoing, Doris Lincoln, NE 68502 PSP 
Lienemann, Nelvie 207 AgH East Campus 0704 2-7080 
Lineberry, Sandy 101 PI East Campus 0814 2-6623 PSP 
R Liska, Dorothy M. Lincoln, NE 68521 
Little, Eloise 1237 R Street City Campus, 0221 2-5358 
H Loudon, Roy V. Lincoln, NE 68510 
Lovitt, Marie 120 Westbrook Music Bldg. City Campus 0100 2-6840 
Ludden, Bev 362 PS East Campus 0915 2-1547 
Lutter, Patricia E. "Patti • 222 CBA City Campus 0405 2-9494 
A Main, James E. BSC- 1700 "Y" City Campus 0646 2-3322 
Manns, Lee 254 NCCE East Campus 9102 2-1930 
~ Martin, Lora 401 Adm City Campus 0439 2-8788 
I Mason, Linda 1010 SeH City Campus 0622 2-3591 A Massengale, Martin A, 135 VarH East Campus 07 45 2-21 11 
McAvoy, Charlotte L. 1120 SeH City Campus 0622 2-9046 
McCandless, Mary 327 NH City Campus 0520 2-3581 PSP 
McCarthy, Donna M. 213C Ferg City Campus 0156 2-3185 
McDonald, Marilyn P. 54 Nebr. Ctr. East Campus 0948 2-6032 
H Meyer, Katherine Bloomington, DE 19809 
Michel, Jane Kathryn 105 Varner Hall East Campus 0743 2-2861 
Michael, Kay BSC- 1700 •y• City Campus 0645 2-6029 
Moon, Lorraine 29 HaH City Campus 0304 2-3507 PSP 
Moore, Jeannine M. 303 Adm City Campus 0430 2-3171 
R Morton, Maxine Richardson, TX 75081-3965 
A Moulton, Faye 407 Adm City Campus 0438 2-3106 
H Muon, M. Bradley 119 AvH City Campus 0132 2-9391 
Myers, Eileen 211 AgH ~t Campus 0703 2-3990 
A Myers, Jessie FacM - 1900 "Y": City Campus 0605 2-3175 
A Myers, Nancy F. 700 No 16th City Campus 0444 2-3107 
Nau, Carol 700 N 16 City Campus 0444 2-3107 
Nelsen, Janice 135 Ban City Campus 0348 2-6203 
Nichols, Susan 258 NCCE East Campus 0900 2-2058 
Nilson, Polly A. FacM - 1901 •y• City Campus 0605 2-4822 
Nolan, Lindy 345 NE Union East Campus 0495 2-5676 
A Norton, Will, Jr. 206 Avery Hall City Campus 0127 2-3044 
A Omtvedt, Irvin T. 202 AgH East Campus 0708 2-2871 
Ortiz, Esther R. 104 ACB East Campus 0918 2-2821 
Pence, Linda 107 Adm City Campus 0416 2-3636 PSP 
Perry, Sheila A. 206 AvH City Campus 0127 2-3044 PSP 
Peters, Joyce E. 107 Adm City Campus 0416 2-3641 
Phillips, Alta B. 220 LWC East Campus 0726 2-3934 
I 
' 
~ 
• 
F 
R 
R 
A 
R 
R 
A 
A 
R 
A 
H 
A 
R 
R 
H 
A 
F 
• • 
Phillips, Tamara J 
Pratt, Betty M. 
Price-Decker, Claudia 
Quinn, Peggy 
Ratcliffe, Linda 
Retzlaff, Mary Lou 
Riemers, Mildred 
Robbins, Kim 
Rosecrans, Joyce K. 
Rosenberg, Ruth 
Rosse, Beverly A. 
Rowley, Marcia 
Sabatka, Kim 
Schaal, Janice 
Schardt, Audrey 
Schernikau, Bette L. 
Schinstock, Jan 
Schleiger, Edie 
Schmidt, Ann 
Schmidt, Sandra K. 
Schroeder-Pfeifer, Carol 
Schwab, Patricia 
Scofield, Nelsine V. 
Seelmeyer, Mavis 
Selvage, Cheryl 
Shearman, Robert C. 
Sieber, Michelle 
Sieck, Rosemary 
Sis, Tricia 
Smith, Niki 
Smith, Patricia L. 
Solomos, Mary Ann 
Sonday, Mary Ann 
Sorensen, Esther L. 
Spangler, Roddy 
Spanier, Graham B. 
Spencer, Carol 
Stepanek, Stephen C. 
Stotz, Nell 
Strautkalns, Rasma 
Strickler, Michele R. 
Stukenholtz, Betty 
TenHulzen, Marilyn 
Tesch, Linda 
Thelen, Linda 
Tintera, Marcy 
Tutt, Betty 
Ulmer, Ruth 
Unger, Helen E. 
Urban, Ruby 
Urwiler, Jill 
Valentine, Vivian 
Vanderholm, Dale 
Van Patten, Jo 
Vietz, Ronda 
Virts, Jacque R. 
Address 
271 NCCE 
240 CBA 
209 Burnett 
S07E NH 
1213 OldH 
132 Ban 
12 UHC 
110 MusH 
211 NH 
S13 NH 
138 CBA 
• 
.. -
1-. 
East Campus 0900 
City Campus 0405 
City Campus 0308 
City Campus 0515 
City Campus 0314 
City Campus 0345 
Lincoln, NE 68503 
City Campus 0618 
• East Campus 0719 
Lincoln, NE 68510 
City Campus 0522 .-. 
City Campus 0515 
City Campus 0405 
-. 
120 Harper Food Service 1140 N. 14 CC 0616 
Lincoln, NE 68508 
City Campus 0347 
East Campus 0725 
City Campus 0413 
-212 Ban 
1S LW Chase H. 
110 Adm 
-
600 N. IS, #7124 
IS1 VDC 
10 10 Seaton Hall 
1S1 VDC 
20S NCCE 
317 PS 
110 PI 
112 Bancroft 
I 
-
-. 
-
I 
1800 N. 33rd St., 213 ETV 
State Dept. of Educ. Rm 601 
313 AgH 
201 MilH 
33 Adm 
1340 N. 17 
201 Adm 
• 
Lincoln, NE 68S06 
City Campus 0621 
East Campus 0907 
- City Campus 0622 
Lincoln, NE 68S10 
East Campus 0907 
East Campus 9600 
East Campus 0724 
East Campus 0814 
City Campus 0348 
East Campus 0747 
State Office Bldg. 68S09 
East Campus 070S 
East Campus 0713 • I 
City Campus 0471 
Lincoln, NE 68S03-311S 
City Campus 0609 
City Campus 0419 
Shelbina, MO 63468 
-
2-2175 
2-5958 
2-3721 
2-S906 
2-3082 
2-2210 
2-7440 
2-1399 
2-2501 
2-2552 
2-9835 
2-1070 
2-2477 
2-7887 
2-2887 
2-1081 
2-84S6 
2-84S3 
2-2844 
2-0022 
2-8876 
2-6209 
2-3611 
1-2282 
2-1421 
2-S630 
2-360S 
2-9131 
2-2116 
1901 Y Street City Campus 060S 2-808S 
2S4 NCCE East Campus 9102 2-9148 
220 Adm City Campus 0403 2-S424 
220 K East Campus 0949 2-20S6 
I 
CEOE/ 
~ 
CEOE 
PSP 
NE Business Development Center 1101 Cornhusker Hwy, Ste 302,CC 0224 2-33S8 
125 Adm 
107 Adm 
101 PI 
101 ACB 
C203 AnS 
32Adm 
-
207 Ag Hall 
120 VBS 
248 WSEC 
237 And 
-• 
• 
Lincoln, NE 68S06 
City Campus 0418 
City Campus 0416 • I 
East Campus 0814 
East Campus 0918 
• East Campus 0908 
Lincoln, NE 68SOS • 
• Mead, NE 68041 
City Campus 0438 
Meridian, MS 39301 
East Campus 0704 
East Campus 090S 
City Campus OS 11 
City Campus 0337 
2-2021 
2-3680 
2-6622 
2-8S26 
2-6484 
2-8040 
2-2046 
2-8S38 
2-3091 
2-2460 
PSP 
• 
I 
•• 
• 
, 
-
-
I 
Vosta, Sandra E. 
Voss, Susan 
R Wacker, Jan 
R Wagner, Norma D. 
Walbridge, Karen K. 
F Walker, Theodora 
A Steve Waller 
Warneke, Charlene 
Warner, Peggy A. 
Warren, Sharon "Sherry" 
Wassenberg, Jan 
Watmore, Sandy 
Weidner, Marilyn 
Werner, Carla 
West, Brenda E. 
Westwood, Kathryn L. 
Weygint, Jean 
Wiess, Dal..ene " 
Williss, Jean 
Wiseman, Pat 
Wolfe, Marjorie A. 
Wood, Linda L. 
H Wood, Marian 
R Wurster, Betty 
Wusk, Carol J. 
Y eck, Judith 
Yelden, Marsha A. 
Young, Lola 
AF Zatechka, Douglas 
Zugmier, Rhonda 
Totals: 
194 Active Members 
16 Honorary Members 
21 Associate Members 
• ...12 Retired Members 
250 Members 
- -
... -
Address 
Abel-Sandoz Food Service 
103 Ag Hall 
300 AgH 
135 Varner Hall 
207 Ag Hall 
107 Adm 
17A Adm 
103 Whittier 
US- 1820 "R" 
202 PI 
104 ACB 
205 Brace Lab 
I 
--.... 
-f-~ 
Room A13 Activities Bldg. 
BSC - 1700 "Y" 
324 AvH 
106 LL 
1100 No. 17th St 
105 HE 
110 Adm • 
211 AgH 
206 AvH 
28NH 
1111 SeH 
1100 Sell 
BSC - 1700 "Y" 
-
-· I 
City Campus 0602 
East Campus 0702 
Lincoln, NE 68512 
Lincoln, NE 68506 
East Campus 0709 
East Campus 0745 
East Campus 0704 
North Platte, NE 69101 
City Campus 0416 
City Campus 0416 
0849 
City Campus 0644 
East Campus 0816 
East Campus 0918 
City Campus 01 11 
East Campus 0701 
City Campus 0645 
City Campus 0135 
City Campus 0410 
City Campus 0607 
East Campus 0800 
City Campus 0413 
Kenne, NH 03431 
Lincoln, NE 68502 
East Campus 0703 
City Campus 0127 
City Campus 0513 
City Campus 0622 
City Campus 0622 
City Campus 0646 
-I 
-
-
• • 
-· 
• • 
I :. ••• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
I • 
• •• 
• 
- • 
-
•• 
-
- . 
• 
2-1019 
2-2541 
2-8738 
2-2111 
2-7081 
2-3681 
2-3635 
2-6965 
2-2252 
2-8679 
2-7895 
2-9193 
2-7081 
2-3629 
2-2865 
2-2526 
2-4912 
2-2913 
2-2887 
2-3991 
2-3043 
2-3211 
2-7173 
2-7907 
• 
• 
CEOE/ 
fSL 
PSP 
• 
CEOE/PSP 
PSP 
• 
• • 
r 
I 
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insurance that would prefund long-term 
care insurance and reinstate previous 
partial retirement policy for those who 
have partially retired. 
U-Wide Fringe Benefits 
Representative: DaLene Wiess 
No report. 
WP Anniversary (new in 1993!94) 
Representative: Martha John11011-Shaw 
No report. 
Employee Emergency Loan Fund 
(EELF) 
Kothy Bennetch, Volunteer 
"As employees, we have aJ/ been aware of 
siluations whue a colleague or co-worko 
has met wiJh bad luck or misfortune. An 
unexpected accident, iJJnus or family crisis 
can somelimes plurnnul employees and 
their families into a jinan&illl nighlmore 
wiJh no optWnl. Because these crises 
continue to occur, UNOPA. UAAD, and 
the Academic Senate in partnenhip wiJh 
the Employee Assistance Program (EAP) 
are joining togeiMT to creaJe an Emergency 
Wan fund for regular UNL employees. 
This fund would provide interest fru loans 
of up to $750 to employees in emergency 
situations. The fund is not to be used as a 
substilute for traditional lending sources, 
but will only be available for verifozble 
[IIIQIICilll and personal crl.si.l siluatWnl. 
The loans will be adminislel'ed through the 
EAP and repaid through payroll 
deductions. • 
This paragraph came from a letter 
mailed to all UNL employees in January 
1994 to help raiJe money for the new 
Employee Assistance Emergency Loan 
Fund. This was only a part of the 
combined efforts of UNOPA, UAAD, 
and the Academic Senate to raise money 
for this fund. 
During the football aeasoo we IOid 
parking stalls, bad a fund-raiser with 
Raising Dough products, and collected 
individual donations for the EE.LF fund. 
A check for $2,621.22 was donated to the 
University of Nebraska Foundation 
#4985.0 for the Employee Emergency 
Loan Fund. 
Our goal has been reached because of a 
combined effort of all UNL employees. 
Hopefully soon, after the guidelines are 
finally approved, the employees of UNL 
will be able to benefit from this fund. 
Foundation Committee 
Kothy Bennetch, Director 
The UNOPA Foundation Fund CD 
#8484 is for professional development 
for UNOPA members. The expenditure 
of this fund is to our discretion, the only 
stipulation being the "expenditure of the 
fund benefit the professional growth of 
the University of Nebraska Unooln 
Office Per11011nel and the University as a 
whole." 
1) Workshops and seminars presented 
by UNOP A (with Executive Board 
approval). 
2) Stipends for attendance at 
workshops and seminars other than 
those presented by UNOP A ($50 
total). 
3) Stipends for expenses incurred for 
professional growth activity not 
reimbursed through other means 
($50 total). 
Any UNOPA member who ia a full or 
part-time UNL employee is eli&ible to 
apply; however, to allow maximum 
sharina in the benefits or this fund, 
stipends are not granted to the same 
individual for !!:Q oonsecutive years. 
The Foundation Committee consisted of 
five members. Kathy Bennetch, 
Immediate Past President( chair); Jo Van 
Patten, UNOPA Professional Growth 
Director; Rosemary Sieck, UNOPA 
Treasurer; Sandy Uneberry, Past 
President; and Carol Nau. The decision 
wu made to award ten $50 stipends. 
Deadline February 1 and June 1. 
We had only three atipenda awarded this 
year. Recipients were LaRita Lana, 
Linda Pence, and Michelle Sieber. 
Donations by UNOPA members and 
friends of UNOP A support this 
Foundation Fund. The following 
members donated monthly to this 
acoount: Jeanne Andelt, Linda Arnold, 
Kathy Bennetch, Luiae Berner, Ruth 
Bohmont, Debbie Hendricks, Murd 
Holland, Joey Kramer, LaRita Lang, 
Sandy Lineberry, Brad Munn, Linda 
Pence, Sheila Perry, Edie Scllleiger, 
Michelle Sieber, Ra~emary Sieck, 
Michele Strickler, Sharon Warren, Ca.rla 
Werner, and Lola Young. 
Thank you for your oontributions and 
your continued support. 
Since 1987 I've been on the UNOP A 
board. It's time to move on. Being on 
the UNOP A Executive Board has been 
an honor and I thank you. 
Page4 
Hospitality Committee 
Michele R. Strickler, Director 
Members of thia committee were Murd 
Holland, Pat Klein, Susie Kreiter, 
Bev Ludden,Mavia Seelmeyer, and Carla 
Werner. OUr respon&ibilitiea involved 
receiving the monthly general meetin& 
reservations and payments, arran &in& the 
meetina room, and providing name tap. 
This year we deaiped and created new 
name and place cards for the head table 
and greeting table. Committee members 
had the opportunitytoweloome members 
and aueata attendin& the meetinp aa well 
as taking turns in creating and furnishing 
meeting favors to each penon and/or 
centerpieces and decorationa for each 
table to create a hospitable atmosphere. 
The H06pitality Committee alona with 
the support of Mr. Dick Williams, 
Director of Food Service, arranaed to 
have water available to brown baagers at 
no 001t for our aeneral monthly 
meetinp. 
Due to the oommitment and dedication 
or this team. we had a wonderful time 
makina UNOPA members and aueata 
feel weloome. 
Membership Committee 
Nelvie Lienemann, Director 
UNOPA membership oount for 1993-94 
is251 members. Thia total memberahip 
oonsist of the followina: 
195 Aaive Members 
16 Honorary Members 
21 Auociate Members 
19 Retired Members 
OUr Membership Committee wu very 
busy at the beginning of the UNOP A 
membership year. We met during lunch 
hours and took work home in order to 
send to all, approximately 2,000, 
office/service ataJI at UNL, a brochure 
and letter deacribin& UNOP A and utina 
them to join our oraanization. All 
199Z-93 members received a special 
invitation to renew their membership. 
Membership fee for 93-94 is $9.00 for 
active or usociate members and $2.00 
for retired members. Eacll month letters 
or invitation were sent to new UNL 
office/service employees. Also each 
month, a letter of invitation wu aent to 
the guests of UNOPA members who 
attend the monthly luncheon. 
.... 
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Alle r the ini~al mcmborohip drive, lhe 
oon:unlttee memben made follow-up~• 
to previouJ memben wbo did not renew 
lheir membor1ibip. Some bad foraotten 
to renew and olboro bad l<lOOptable 
reuona for not renewina. 
Jt hat been an interestin& experience to 
h.a:vc ICJ'\'ed u membcr1hip committee 
dJrec:tor. I have learned to recocnJu 
many name• and When I &Ucnd meetinp 
or am about campus, It b: muc:h easier to 
put names wilh fowes. 
A apeclal thanb to my committee 
memben wbo were tn08t wiJllna to help 
wherever nee-ded. Commiuee memben 
wc.rc: Sharon Beaehell, Debbie 
Hendric::b,Pe&Johnson,Pat KJe.ln, Susie 
Kreiter, Jan Sc:baal, Carol Wullk. 
Nominating Committee 
Jeanne Ande/1, Dim:lor 
Serving on lhe Nominatina O:>rnmittee 
!or 1993-94 were Marlene Foc:ber, Sandy 
Uneberry, Michelle Sieber, P at Smllh, 
and myaelt 
ln early January, the QOmiJUttu met to 
«tabliJb a time achedulc for lhe 
norninatiOOJ proc:eaa. In late January, a 
m.a.i.lina wu sent to the mcmbenh.ip 
requutinanominatiODJforcaodldate~!or 
ottiOCJ. Only two nomination1 were 
rcoeJved. Sever &I D&meiWUC IU&ICi lM 
!or nomination. Thc»epersoot auueated 
were contacted alooa with many other 
memben who wore cnc:oura&ed to nm 
for office. The t.late ol candidate~ wu 
presented to the Executive Board at the 
March boo.rd meetina and to the ceneral 
memberobip at lhe March aeneral 
meetine. Biopaphical infonnation wu 
obtained from the oandidatea and 
indudedwith the b&llotJ which were IC.Dt 
out Marc:b 11 with a return d.ace of 
March 2$, 1994. 
The ballo& wu u [allows: PreaideJH· 
elect - LaRlta Lane; Treasurer -
Morcia Rowley, Reddy Span&Jer; 
Recordina Secretary - Oaisymac 
Brayton, Jacque VirU; Corru pondlng 
Secretary - Lee Johnson, Mapje 
Kahler. 
We bad a S696 return of ballot&. Newly 
elected omc:cn were announced at the 
April exea~ti..e board and aeneral 
mcetinp: President-elect, LaR.itaiAna: 
Treuurer, Reddy Span&J.er; Recordina 
Secretary. Jacque Viru; Correapondine 
Secretary, Mapje 'Kabler. 
A c:opy of lhe current job d«triptions 
wu sent to each officer/director and each 
wu asked to make conunents on any 
suuested chanae• 11111 miabt be 
appropriate" The. auge:ated cb&n&e• 
'Nere tent to 1994 Prcaident Rhonda 
Zu.,Wc.r for further ClCXLIIderation. 
My committee mcmbcn were 
oulltandlnJ and tried dCJperately to 
recruit a Iilli alate of candidate&. I 
ainoerely thank them for their e.ITorta and 
oommcod them (or their peraeverane&. 
Professional Growth Commlltee 
Jo VonPallen, Director 
I would like to lhant lhe followina 
indivi<lualJ who apeed to aerve oo the 
Profeuional Growth O:>rnmittce for 
1993-94: Donna Hennina, Mildred 
Holland,1ocy Kramer, and SU&an Ray. 
The Prof ... ionll Growth O:>rnmittee 
tpOOIOJ'edtwoworksbopt &nd rour brown 
baa s.e.Wons. The Committee met 
tevcral tlmes at noon to QOOrdinf.IC 
relpollsibilltica ror lhe meetlnp. We 
a110 depended on phone calla and lhe fax 
machine to complete dottlla.. Flyers were 
sent to me.mben and tlme and 
auenda.noc derb for each proeram. 
Advertlsemenll were abo sent to C VIS 
aod the S<IJIId. 
The Fall Prof«aaonal Growth Wortsbop 
wu "Th<: Sexual llaruunent Asnult 
llape Prevention Coune for Women" 
pr ... nted by Offi<er Joe Scott from lho 
UNLC&mpuaPolice. AUeod&nce(orl.be 
November 3, 1993, worbhop wu 36 and 
forlhe Novembor 4,1993. -tsbopwu 
2$. 
The Sprina Worlabop wu pr«ented by 
Dr. Deanna Evenoll, Djredor. UNL 
evonina Procnm and urelooa L<:amlnJ 
Sorvicea. lbernominaWO<Iabop "K.oya to 
Undentandln&Eihlcal Decision MU.inJ' 
bad rT participanta. 'Career Dedication 
TrMtrormatlona~ wu \he. af\e.moon 
worlahop wilh 16 parucipantl. 
The O:>rnmittee held brown baa ocsslons 
wilh Bn.ac:e Onrio.llum&D Rcaourc:u, in 
l.bc rau and aprina. The aeaiOOJ were 
beld oo bolh Oty Campua and Bast 
Campus. Bruce met wilh Univenity 
mcmboro on Oc:t<>ber 14 and 19 and 
aaain on April II and 18. Bruoe 
&DI'III'ered quea.tiODJ and ooru::e.rna about 
employ« benefill, leave polidea, 
evaluations, aod baaJc employu riJbtl. 
Two other brown baa IC&SiooJ were beld 
in the aprina. Rooald Rou: aave an 
overview or the functioo ot the 
Anlrmative Action and Dive.nity Office. 
on March 3, 1994, oo Oty CampuL 
Greu Ochy t&lted about Toutmutero 
and bow becomina involved in lhe 
oraanix.ation c:anbenefitourpenonalaod 
profesaiooal JfllWlh on March 10, 1994, 
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on East Campua. 
My oommittce mcmboro did an 
oulltandlna job, and I woold Ute to 
lhank lhem for all lheir help. 
Program Committee 
Rlwndo Zugmkr, Dinclor 
I would llkc to lbUllt Darla Schmidt and 
Marcia JW.vlcy for servina on the 1993· 
1994 pqram committee. We met in 
early June to dlacuu pooaible opcaten 
and plan the menu for the aeneral 
mcetlnp. We ha.d hoped to keep lhe 
meall under $1.00. but that wu not 
pooaiblc. We tried to set u dooe u ~ 
owlrl. 
We did Dol achedule spcaten for lhe 
April Put Preaidc.nt'l aad Rotireea 
RCCOJIIi~oo Luncbem or lhe May 
Installation Ceremony Junchcoo. We 
lhouabt it "''OUid be oloo to foreao 
apcatero on lh«C two occasiona to cive 
our memben a chance to "chat" with tho 
put pre&Jdentlancl reUrcea u we.U u lbe 
DOW ollioen for th.e comln1 year. 
Followina Is lhe pqram for the 1993· 
1994 UNOPA year. 
S.ptoabor 14, 1993: 
Or. LaBeau, Univ.eroity Hulth Center, 
dilalacd lhe Uniwnllty Heallh Center 
facility and the upcornina Heallh Fair. 
Octobor 12, 1993: 
1oe Scott, UNL Police Department, 
apote on the SHARP Proaram aod 
upcomina wortsbop. 
Ncm:mbtr 9. 1993~ 
Or. Eric Jolly, Aloistant to the 
Olaneellor, Director or Allirmati..e 
AdiooandOi..enlltyOffice. Booaoflhe 
Year Award prcaentcd to Dr. Dou&Ju 
Zatecbt&. 
o.e. ...... 14, 1993: 
Or. Rulli lAvin, O.partment of 
Vocational and Adult Education. The 
Floyd S. Oidt Sliver Pee award& were 
prciCOted to Rooe Johnson and Ardis 
Burkholder. 
Jaauoi)'U,l994: 
Mcetina wu booted by UAAO. A panel 
praeotation wu proaented rcaardin& 
Parkins at UNL. 
Febnlal)' 8, 1994: 
Ronald Ro&a, Auodate Director for 
Allimtallve A.r:ti01> and Oivtnllty Olliec. 
wu acbedule.d to cpe.at at thi1 mcetina. 
but due to an icc storm be wu 'Unable to 
"'""' to Uncoln from Omaha. The 
Floyd S. Oldt Ouu tandina St.tlr award 
wu presented to Ol.arlcne Warneke. 
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March .. 1994: 
Stan Campbell, Director of Campua 
Recreation, cllJcuaaed the Campua 
RccreaUoo Center and lhe benefill of 
beina pbyaically lit. 
Aprlt 1:1,1994: 
Pu t Preaident'a and Retiree's 
RtDOJnition Luncheon.. Rooe Frollt, 
Put President 1963-1964 p,....nted lhe 
Rose FroJik Award to Debbie Hendricks. 
May 10, 1994: 
Installation of omeero 
Publicity Committee 
Roddy Spanglu, Dinctor 
Mcmbcnoft.belm.93Conuniueewero 
Reddy Spangler, Michele Strickle r, and 
Lola Young. 
The Publicity Committee predueed, 
dupJicated, and aubmitted the monthly 
reserv1.tlon flyen to the UNOPA N04U 
Editor. We aiiO announced lhe moolhl)' 
meetlnp in 1M Scarld and on lhe C-Vio 
Broadeaat Syatcm. 
Thil year we purchucd a new came.ra, 
wilh uoocn leDJ, for UNOPA. It aboold 
mAke it easier lO ,et pielurct o( 1poakcn 
and apccial JUCIII. We toot plcturu at 
each award presentation, at mootllly 
meetines. and at the sununer soc:ial. We 
will add lhese pbotoa to lhe ICTapboot 
started by lhe previoua Publicity 
Committee. The past yean acrapboola 
~re brouJbt 10 the monthly rneetinp 
and were available for memben to 
browoc throullb-
The PubUcity Committee wu aloo 
responsible for wrlti.oa the ttoriea that 
were 1ubmitted to 1M ScDikl, 
t.nnoundn& our varioua award winnen . 
Each time an award wu to be presented 
"''e reque1tc:d that 1M SNrld send 
someone out to oover the presentation. 
They \\'ere only able to make it Lo the 
Boa.-of·thc·Year Award preaenlatica. 
but dld publiah the storica of other 
awarch we aubmitte<l al a later date. 
A suuestion 10 lhe future Publicity 
Committee Director is to ask tbe Awards 
Committee Director for a lilt of all 
awards Lhat will be presented for the year 
and lhe •pec:iGc da.te. they will be 
prelenled. Be lUte the editor O( 7ht 
Scarlu geu lilac &chedule wollln advance 
and that theedHor unde rstandlwc would 
like o;::ww,race of the presentations.. The 
award• are presente-d to very deseMoa. 
ouutandlna employeu and lheir 
accomplishrnenll abould be rcoosrUzed 
and made known to other memben or 
the univenJty cor:nmunity. 
Reco.rdlng Se<:retary 
LolUia Long. Dirtclor 
Serving u Recordin& Secretary, under 
lhe wonderful leaderohip of Michell<> 
Sieber. hu been an exc:itina. and.leamin& 
capericnoc. I appreciate UNOPA for 
allowina me to ocrve in lhlleapacity. 
Aa Rcoordina Soereury ror 199~. 1 
t«* minute~ a.t ten executive board 
mccUnp and eiJbt aeneral mcmberoblp 
meetinp. 
O.urenUy I am preparina materiala for 
archives.. 
Sala17 Iuu .. Committee 
Ronda V.e12; DirecJor 
OUr committee Ole& sevetaJ time•~ 
however. there wu never aloe. to <l.bcul&. 
I did aave. several aniclct from the DalJy 
Nebrtulum durine lhe year 0011c:eming 
raise~. elc.. 
UNOPA Notes Committee 
Jacque Vuts, DirecJor 
Tho UNOPA N-O:>rnmittce publilbed 
teo illUta or Volume 32 u well u lhe 
Annual Report. The followina rnemboro 
aerved on lhe oommittec: Kathi Bartek. 
Tooda Humpbreaa, Mapje Kahlor, 
Olarlotte MeAY<ljl, Edic Sohlciaer, and 
Li.tYouroukot.. 
A tentative. schedule wu aent to 
oonunittu membcn for their input. 
Once the tc.bedule ror producing the 
newaleuer wu approved, cop;et were 
provided to lhe &ecutlve lloard. The 
oommittee met ooce a mootb from 
Allauat to March. Prior to the rnonlhly 
committee JUeetin.a. a copy of the Notea 
wu rued to each Member and the 
president. The oommittec wu VOl)' aoocJ 
about ldootifyinJ typcsraphical enoro u 
well u arammalk:al and atrudural 
problems. 
All iaues were copied by the Burnett 
Cq>y Center but not folded (10 order to 
aave $9.00 a monlh). White paper waa 
used due to restricted fina.noea. 
Committee mcmbeu took turna 
preparinJ the mailinp, which included 
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lnae-rtioa rC~ervali<Xl !OI'Dil or other 
band®tl, allixlns mallina labels, and 
preparinJ a poataae billlna ronn ror 
CO(lica mailed off<ampus. lAbels were 
provided each moalh by Nelvie 
l.Jcne.mann. Membenhip Director. 
Tiller" wu received from variou1 
UNOPA mcmbero and e..en ,..,. noo· 
memben. E.aoru were made to indude 
articles beneficial to the prot«aaonal 
arowlh of lhe memberabip. 
The February ilaue wu aubmltted to the 
Rachel Maynard Award compcU~on. A 
apcdallhankyuu 10 Mapje 'Kabler, who 
helped me "at>c- and beyond the call of 
duly- oo the Februaty iauet We arc 
bappyto announcelhat lhlliaaue plaecd 
3rd In lhe national competition. 
Maule'• editorial lkllll were moat 
helpful lhrouJbout lhe en~re year. A 
apcclallhanto aiiO to Olaliottc MeA""!' 
who helped '#Jilh more than her abuc of 
n>aillnp and editin&t 
Way• aod M .. na Committee 
Jan Wassen~ Dirtclor 
The Waya and Moana Committee 
me:mbenwere: DianeQba.J..lane.Cra.ia. 
Marlene Focher and Janice Nelaeo. Jan 
Wa.uenbera wu chair from January to 
June, 1994; Bette Sc:bemitau wu chair 
from July to Deecmber, 1993. 
Durin a my tenn we had- tund raben. 
The lint wu Raiaina OouJb, held In 
March. 172 unill were add and a profit 
of $346.$0 wu made from lhat projC<:t. 
The aecoud fund raiser wu I ramc. A 
lint prize of a televialon act wu oaered. 
Other priza ~re an autoarapbed UNL 
football,two picturu,a pboloaettina and 
meals for two at .evcral reatauranu: ln 
andaroundUncoln. lbet.bree«penaea 
for lhll fund railer werelhe 'IV {$200), 
one picture ($18.25) and printina of 
ticketl ($213.90). Aller lheae «pe...,, 
our prol.it ror the ratJk wu $569.8!5. 
We sold four oool<boob at f(;.OO each 
for a total of $24.00. I have a total of'' 
boots left, but ba..e been told from put 
reports lhat a few copica may be 
"Ooatin( around campua. 
From our ~ fund ralocr we added to 
our treuury $16 in February, $14 iD 
March, $21.$0 lo April and $21..10 in 
May Cor a total of $73.00. A drawina wu 
oot held in Janu.ary becaUM a 
replacement chair had not been 
appointed at Ill at time. 
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Treasurer 
Rosemary Sieck 
The 1993-94 year was exceptionally busy as funds were collected and disbursed to establish the Employee Emergency Loan Fund (EELF). 
In addition to the regular treasurer's duties, UNOPA hosted the NEOPA Fall Conference. All moneys for thia oooferenoe were handled 
through the UNOP A treasury. 
A special thanks is extended to President Michelle Sieber for her patience and support this year, and to the Executive Board for their 
cooperation and assistance. 
Once again, I express my thanks to Dr. Jane Conoley, Dr. Barbara Plake, Dr. Ellen Weissinger, and linda Murphy for their continued 
encouragement and support. 
1993-94 Year End Budget Report 
as of June 30, 1994 
Actual Actual Actual 
Committee Name Income Expenses Total 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
General Executive Board Account +69.75 -50.00 +19.75 
President 0.00 -166.54 -166.54 
Recording Secretary 0.00 -40.32 -40.32 
Corresponding Secretary 0.00 -79.77 -79.77 
Treasurer -24.71 -24.71 
NAEOP/NEOPA Conference/Dues 0.00 -331.30 -331.30 
TOTAL EXECUTIVE BOARD +69.75 -692.64 -622.89 
COMMI'ITEES 
Awards +868.84 -1,095.04 -226.20 
EELF Fund +4,511.32 -4,720.40 -209.08 
Employee Concerns 0.00 -270.55 -270.55 
Hospitality +1,364.87 -1,503.62 -138.75 
Membership Receipts +1,914.84 0.00 +1,914.84 
Expenses 0.00 -522.89 -522.89 
NEOPA Fall Conference +1,443.00 -1,433.00 0.00 
Nominating 0.00 -56.15 -56.15 
Professional Growth +498.00 -546.46 -48.46 
Program 0.00 -198.50 -198.50 
Publicity 0.00 -363.99 -363.99 
Salary Issues 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Summer Social +111.69 -127.37 -15.68 
UNOPANotes 0.00 -494.13 -494.13 
Ways and Means Receipts +2,793.00 0.00 +2,793.00 
Expenses 0.00 -1,422.45 -1,422.45 
TOTAL COMMITI'EES +13,505.56 • -12,764.55 • +741.01 
Executive Board +69.75 -692.64 -622.89 
Committees +13,505.56 • -12,764.55 • +741.01 
GRAND TOTALS +13,575.31 -13,457.19 • +118.12 
1993-94 +I-
Budget Budget 
0.00 +19.75 
+180.00 +13.46 
+70.00 +29.68 
+120.00 +40.23 
+25.00 +.29 
+343.00 +11.70 
+738.00 +115.11 
+300.00 +73.80 
0.00 -209.08 
+200.00 -70.55 
+242.00 +103.25 
+2,475.00 +4,389.84 
+848.00 +325.11 
0.00 0.00 
+150.00 +93.85 
+100.00 +51.54 
+263.00 +64.50 
+450.00 +86.01 
+100.00 +100.00 
+100.00 +84.32 
+650.00 +155.87 
+1,891.00 +4,684.00 
+225.00 -1,197.45 
+7,944.00 +8,735.01 
+738.00 +115.11 
+7,944.00 +8,735.01 
• 8,732.00 +8,850.12 
• Includes $209.08 income for EELF fund collected in prior 1992-93 budget. Also includes $8.01 expenses 
incurred by Ways and Means in prior 1992-93 budget. 
Ending Check Book Balance 3,734.96 
Beginning Check Book Balance 3,616.84 
Total +118.12 
